The incidence of gonorrhoea as shown by the annual returns of the Ministry of Health has not shown the fall which could reasonably be expected. It is difficult to explain this satisfactorily, since the treatment of the disease is simple and effective. The simplicity and efficiency of treatment may in some ways have contributed to this continued high incidence by allowing re-infection to occur in a comparatively short time. Before the introduction of chemotherapy and the antibiotics, an individual infected with gonorrhoea spent a considerable time under treatment and had therefore little chance of becoming re-infected within a short space of time. Nowadays, in the vast majority of cases, effective treatment takes only a few minutes, the blood level of the antibiotic falls after a few days, and re-infection may then occur. This process may be continued so that, in any one year, one individual "repeater" may account for a number of infections.
Another factor which has undoubtedly been operating since the war years has been the change in population, especially in the large towns. Disturbances in other countries and full employment in Great Britain have attracted large numbers of immigrants from Europe, Africa, Asia, and the Caribbean, and because of social difficulties these people have contributed to the incidence of venereal disease. It is estimated that greater Manchester has a population of 2,400,000 (Laird, 1957) ; no accurate figures are available of the number of foreign nationals, but it has been suggested that some 8,000 individuals from the Caribbean countries alone are domiciled in the area (Hall, 1957 Table VI shows the number of gonococcal in-clinic are itinerant labourers of low educational fections, including repeat infections, which were standards, who have no roots in any one area. treated in the clinic during 1955-56 divided Some from the remoter parts of Eire profess ignoraccording to the patients' place of origin. Of a ance of venereal diseases, and through lack of total of 1,806 infections, 800 (44-2 per cent.) occurred education or low mentality fail to recognize the in men born in Great Britain, 202 (11 1 per cent.) implications of these diseases even when they are in patients whose nationality was unspecified, and explained and described to them in vivid popular 804 (44 5 per cent.) in patients from overseas. language. To expect cooperation from such people During 1956, when the nationalities of all patients in order to decrease the incidence of disease, somewere known, of 969 gonococcal infections treated, thing which demands a sense of social responsibility, 445 (45 9 per cent.) occurred in patients born in is probably to expect too much. Great Britain and 524 (54 1 per cent.) in patients
The coloured immigrants, who seem to be less from overseas. ephemeral, pose a different and more difficult The study shows clearly, that, at least in the problem because of the lack of coloured women area of Manchester served by St. Luke's Clinic, frorrm their own countries, their different social and there is a high incidence of gonorrhoea amongst moral codes, and in many cases, their very bad a comparatively small section of the population. living conditions.-Should such coloured men This section is composed mainly of men from over-consort, for sexual reasons, with white women, seas, especially those from the Caribbean countries, the only white women available are generally of from Africa, and from Eire. This is not surprising, the lowest order both socially and morally. These and merely represents yet another facet of the prob-liaisons are transient, and it is amongst such prolem of integrating such people into the community. miscuous white women and their coloured consorts Most of the men from Eire who are seen in the that one of the main reservoirs of gonorrhoea seems 
